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both
TEAMSTERS' STRIKE IS ON

literature the women In charge
turned up their noses and replied:

"I should say not We're not bull
TELEPHONE HEN FIGHT CITY

.W.

Dei Moinei Manager Insists Bell Acts
Under State law.

moosers here."
Among the free attractions on theIjjHDERWEAR ITEMS of INTEREST TO AL

The underwear counters are busy these
grounds that are attracting wide atten
tion are the "rube" wrestling match" and
the United States naval exhibit. TheNEEDS NO MUNICIPAL FRANCHISE

Secretary Loeb replied that the president
did not know of any vacancy, but VwM

carefully look the matter up."
A letter from President Roooevelt, Octo-

ber 2, 1904, proposed that Mr. Harrlman
come to Washington to visit him. Buo
ceeding letters showed Mr. Harrlman did

not find It convenient and that on October
9, President Roosevelt wrote:

"There is no hurry about my seeing you,
for ths only thing that could bo pressing

that Is ths financial situation Is not
so at present Any time you corns

down this winter will do.
Mr. Harrlman replied January 8, 1904,

tbat ths Ralston matter waa not Impor-

tant enough to make a special trip to

Washington, but that hs might go later.

Business of Transfer and Coal Com-

panies ii Tied Up.

ONE MAN SERIOUSLY HUM

Knocked From His Wagom by strike
Sympathisers Pickets Are Stat-tioa- ed

and Contest is Bit-

terly Wasted.

chilly days; there's an abundance of fine Trwwlsi of Cedar Rapids Made State
rube wrestlers, Harry Counzman and H.
R. Johansen, are now doubling the mul-

titude with laughter at the carnival
grounds.union suits, shirts and drawers for man,

woman and child.
Attorney for Rock Isismd Road

Detective Seat to Probe

4laey Harder Case. FLORAL AUTO PARADE TOD AT

MENTOR Haadrd Beaatlfally Decorated Ma-

chines to Pasa Throna--h Streets.
About 100 automobiles, decorated in the

most exquisite and harmonious combina-

tions of flowers, will parade the streets
of Omaha this afternoon, beginning at

A letter from Mr. Harrlman, June 23,

1004, after the republican convention that

The highest point of woman's hap-

piness ia reached only through moth-

erhood, in the clasping of her child

within her anni. Yet the mother-to-b- e

is often fearful of nature's ordeal

and shrinks from the suffering lncl-de- nt

to its consummation. But for

nature's ills and discomforts nature

provides remedies, and in Mother's
Friend is to be found a medicine of

great value to every expectant mother.

It is an emulsion for , external

application, composed of ingredients
which act with beneficial and sooth-to-g

effect on those portions of the
system involved. K is intended to

prepare the system for the crisis, and
thus relieve, in great part, the suffer-bi-g

through which the mother usually
passes. The regular use of Mother's
Friend will repay any mother in the
comfort it affords before, and the help-

ful restoration to health and streagtS
it brings about after baby comes.

nominated President Roosevelt said in

part: 1:30. This is the occasion or tne automo
I want to assure you that I was only bile floral parade In connection wiin xne

too glad to have been able to take part In
en festivities. The ; Boaro ox

the convention which recognised whati Governors of en win head the

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, Sept. Tele-

gram.) The strike of teamsters in Des
Moines, which waa Inaugurated today,
seems to be complete and the business of
transfer and coal companies Is all tied
up. The teamsters Held a meeting- - this
afternoon and decided to put out pick-
ets and warn others not to do any haul-

ing for the boycotted firms. That are
267 teamsters In the union. The drivers
of tingle wagons ask ffeper week instead
of 19 and drivers of double wagons SU.S0

Instead of S12.

The firsf victim of the strike was
George Bsaman, who was knocked from
his wagon today by strike sympathisers.
Me was seriously Injured.

narade in decorated automobiles, wiseswas your dus and I believs svery ons

very heartily accorded It and will as
running as high as $3 are offered for

heartily work for It." the finest and most harmonious dec-

oration and general effect besides aHs added that hs was going to Europe,

Critical underwear callers an
highly pleased with the new Meatoi

lines which are specialized In botfc

underwear departments. Union suiU

are a big feature. . ,
Women's Mentor Union Suit, heav)

fleeced cotton, at S1.25-$1.5- 0

Medium Ribbed Cotton

at........ 81.75 82.00
Plaited Wool Unions
at ........ . 82.00 82.25

Fine Plaited Worsted

at .V.'.i.ii. 83.00 nd 83.25
Bilk and Wool Unions

at 83.50 d 83.75
Girls' Mentor Union, , plaited . wors-

ted 81.50 81.75
Boys' and Girls' Mentor Unions, 60

, per cent wool 81.25 81.50
Heary Fleece Cotton, suit. . . . 50
Men's Mentor Unions, 81." 81.50

32.23. 83.00. 83.50. 84.50
Write for catalog.

number of silver cups. .but, "shall bs In close enough communica-
tion to exercise my Influence, should It In a great many cases women TflU

be necessary befors ray return."
After, his return hs. again wrots the

president, who replied September 23, 19W- - Mother's Friend
is for sale at

drive their own decorated car. Ths gen-

eral effect produced by the decoration,
taking Into, consideration the color and
design of the dresses worn by the ladiea'
tn the car, will be the criterion by which

"At present there Is nothing for ms to
drug stores.

the judges wi'.l decide who are the win Write for our
free book for

ses you about, though thers were one or
two points in my letter of acceptance
which I should havs liked to discuss with
you before putting it out"

(from a Staff Correspondent)
DBS MOINES, la.. Sept

Telegram. --Clalm!ng to operate in Des
Moines under the state law permitting
telephone companies to use highways,
tha Iowa Telephone company,1 through
H. G. Conger, commercial manager, to-

day officially notified Mayor James R.
Hanna that they would refuse to seek
a franchise from the city of Des Moines.

Authority for ths statement of the atti-

tude of tha company cams from N. T.

Geurnesey, who has recently been elected
general counsel for ths Bell Telephone
interests. With the attitude of ths com-

pany shown. Mayor Hanna declares It
will be ths policy of the city to proceed
with the proposed ordinance to placo an
annual rental tax of SI on poles and H

per mile on underground wires; also to
regulate rates and demand ons free tele-

phone for every 1,000 inhabitants of the
city. ,.'

Trevrla Road Attorney.
James L. ParriBh, who has been since

'
the death of Carroll Wright the Iowa
attorney for the Rock ' Island, will Im-

mediately retire and Will be succeeded

by James H. Trewin of Cedar Rapids,
at present president of the board of edu-

cation and formerly In the state senate.
Parrish will enter the law firm which
N. T. Guernsey will leave to become

general counsel for the Bell Telephone
Interests la New Tork.

, Probing! Marder Case.
Attorney General Cosaon. today directed

that a detective, who is In ths service of
tbe State working on ths Villisca murder,
go at once to Qulncy, 111., and Investi-

gate to see whether or not a similar
crime thers was not probably committed
fey tha same parson. Tha similarity of

ths crimes suggests the sams author.

ners, me wwsners win not on winuuutwi
until Tuesday evening after the judges
have made their reports to King Ak-Sa-r-

ROOSEVELT WRITES

MANY NOTES ASKING

HARRIMAN TO SEE HIH

(Continued from First Page )

"Did you ever hear Mr. Harrlman say
Ben. There are six Judges, no one ofanything about campaign contributions

In 1S04?" asked Senator Clapp.

ers which contains mucn vaiuauw
information, and many suggestions ol
a helpful nature.

BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO., AbWCs,
unions whom knows who any of ths other five

are. The Judges will be stationed at var"Yes, In 1907, when hs was 111 Just before
Christmas, he called me up at the house,"

THE VOUMfr PEOPLE'S
ious vantage points along the streets to
be paraded..

The parade will start at Twenty-fourt- hOWN STORK . . fc, rrv answered Tegethoff. "We talked over

the relations between him and Mr. Roose-an- d

In 1904. I knew he had visited Wash-

ington at the president's solicitation and
and Farnam streets and pass east to
Eleventh street, north to Douglas, west
to Fifteenth, south to Howard, west tol3 that as a result of that visit he had raised
Sixteenth, south to Leavenworth, counterthis money for the campaign."1518-2- 0 FAUNAM STREET.
march on Sixteenth to Chicago street,
west to Seventeenth, south to Capitol
avenue, where it win aisoana.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Mtckael O'Hare.
NORTH BEND, Nsb., Sept 30.-(- Spe-

SPECIAL NOTICE
Master Masons

All resident Master Masons of ths
several Omaha Blue lodges, and vis-

iting brethren are requested to meet
at the Maaonlc Temple, 16th and Cap-
itol avenue. Wednesday afternoon,
October 2, 1:30 sharp, to participate
in the laying of the corner stone of
the new Scottish Rite Cathedral. 20th
and Douglas streets, by Grand Master
James R. Cain, Jr. By order of W1K,
11am & Rowe, Master No. 1; Homer B.
Race, Master No. 3; William Cosh,
Master No. Jl; J. Theodore Bram-man- n,

Master No. 25: Richard C. Jor-

dan, Acting Master No. 269.

Monona Republicans Name Ticket.
ONAWA, la., Sept The

'Sclal.) Mrs. Michael O'Hare, an ol- - resi-

dent of Dodge county.' died Saturday at republicans of Monona county met at the
county seat Saturday and succeeded In

filling the vacancies on the county tickether horns In North Bend. Her death was;

allies; Messrs. Ryan and Belmont, two of
our moat resolute opponents. Not only
has no single act been done by ths ad-

ministration or by congress which could
bs construed by its most frantlo opponent
Into favoring the financial Interests at
the one side or as discriminating against
the financial interest of ths ons side,
but I do not believe that even ths most
mendacious critic would assart such to b
tha ease."

This letter commended Mr. Bliss and
sdded that hs hoped Mr. Bliss bad "not
been bothorad by those outrageous as-

saults upon you in connection with the
campaign contributions."

"I have felt ths keenest Indignation as
I have read them' the president said.

Books and Letters Were Destroyed.
Under examination by Senator Paynter,

tha witness said that his father had told
him he allowed ths books of ths treas-
urer's office of ths republican national
committee to be destroyed because he
(ths elder Bliss) believed the records, use-
less. They contained, be said, ths names
and amounts from various contributors.
Ths witness did not know who had de

FIFTY-ON- E ALLEGED

DYNAMITERS TO BE
,

ARMED TUESDAY

(Continued from Page On.)"

due to chronic ailments, after an acuta
attack of two weeks' duration. Mrs.
O'Hare s maiden name was Margaret
Gorman. She was born at Pottsvllle, Pa.,

Attorney Miles W. Newby was placed in
nomination for county attorney, Martin
Norby of Soldier for sheriff, Ed Mustard
of Moorhead for supervisor and Charles
Fisher of Areola for county clerk. It is
believed that all will accept and that by
so doing the entire republican county
ticket will be elected this fall.

In 1810 and was married to Michael

former - member executive board (never
found after indicted).

Michael J. Toung, Boston, member
executive board.

Phillip A. Cooley. New Orleans, mera-b- er

executive board.
Charles N. Beum, Milwaukee, former

member executive board.
Michael J. Cunnane. Philadelphia,

former business agent, local union.
James Conney, Chicago, former busi-

ness agen. IociU union.
J, W. Irwin, Peoria, III. former secret-

ary-treasurer, local union.
Richard II. Houlihan, Chicago finan-

cial secretory,- local union.
Edward Clark, Cincinnati, former presi-

dent local unl"n.
William, E. Kcddln, Milwaukee, former

official local union.
Paul J. Morrln, fit Louis, former presi-

dent local union.
Daniel Buckley, Rock Island, 111., for-

mer secretary local union.
W. Bert Brown. Kansas City, Mo., for-m- er

business agent.

GREAT CROWDS UPON

THE KING'S HIGHWAY

(Continued from First Page.)

O'Hare at Ashton. Pa In 1842. They cams
to Nebraska In 1878 and settled In Dodge
county, where they havs since resided.
About ten years ago they retired from John Says:the farm and purchased property In North
Bend. The family consists of three sons
and four daughters, all of whom were

present at Mrs. aHare's bedside flaring
her last days. Mr, and Mrs. O'Hare cele

Zf Indians had ths
s a a dispositions
they had years ago,
yon wouldn't bs able
to gat near Bouxke
Park without being
soalped. To maks
friends with an to-
il 1 a n pass him a
TSTTST BTJSTSB So

brated their golden wedding about four

DANDRUFF AND

FALLING HAIR
Prevented by

weeks ago, at which time the deceased

their, full Quota of applause. Prairie
Ross, ' ths cowgirl from Texas, never
falls to get a good hand from the audi-
ence.. She rides some of the most vicious
bronchos in ths arena, and never "pulls
leather to aid her in sticking In the seat.

The feat of bull dogging the wild steer
was especially appreciated by the au-

dience yesterday, as it happened to take
place- Just across ths ropes in front of
the crowd on ths left wing of ths bleach-

ers, a man throwing a steer by taking
It by the horns, and at another time,
leaping upon the steer's neck from a
horse at full gallop.

was apparently In ber usual health.
Funeral services were held today at St.
Charles' Catholic church In this city at
i o'clock a. m., and burial was mads in
Kelly cemetery. The pallbearers were six John's Cigar Store

321 South 16th St.of her grandsons.
Haas Soheel.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept. W.-fl- Spe-

stroyed them.
Ths witness could not remember having

talked with his father about ths much-discuss-

1100,000 Standard Oil company
contribution. Mr. Bliss said tbat he,
since bis father's death, had destroyed
a great many of the papers left by the
elder BHss. .

"I know, of nothing that I destroyed
that could In any way assist this com-

mittee," bs declared emphatically.
A vigorous by Sen-

ator Pomerene failed to shake his state-
ment. .:

' Oil Ha Is Called.
Mr. Bliss then was excused and Wil-

liam H. Llbby of New Tork, foreign
of ths Standard Oil eompany,

was sworn in. ' " .,

cial.)-- Th funeral of Hans Cohesl, lats
manager of Sohimmer'f lake and Snd WOMEN WORK AT SUFFRAGE

ABIUSEMENTS.
Krog, a pleasure place along Wood river,

Political Headquarters Establishedwas held Sunday afternoon and was

largely attended by the members of ths
German and other societies with which
he wss connected and relatives aa4
friends. Servlees wre conducted la Ger-

man by Rev. Mr. Schumann and an ad

Edward Smythe. Peoria, III,, former
secretary and business agent..

Frank K'. Painter, Omaha, Neb., for-
mer business agent,

Andrew J, Kavanaugh, Springfield, III.,
member local union.

Peter J. Smith, Cleveland, business
agent. . . r

Murray U Pennell, Springfield, III., ter-
mor president local union. .' '

William J. McCain, Kansas City; 'Mo.',
former business agent, '

Patrick Ryan. Chicago, business agent.
Herman C, Selffert, Milwaukee, business

agent. .
J, E. Muntey, Salt Lake City. Utah',

former business agent; named In Indict-
ment also as "Jack Bright," who Is al-

leged to have harbored J. B. McNamara
after the Los Angeles disaster.

Michael J. Hannon, Scranton, Pa-- , for-
mer business agent. ' .;

John R. Carroll. Syracuse, N, TT.f local
union.

Edward 8. Phillips, 8yraouse, N.
union. . , . . i .

William Bernhardt, Cincinnati,- former
financial secretary local union.

Fred Mooney, Duluth, Minn., forme'
financial secretary looal union.

James E. Ray, Peoria. 111., . former
president local union. , ,

'

William Shupe, Chicago, former business
agent.-- . '

James Coughlln, Chicago, former busi-
ness agent.-

Frank J. Hlgglns, Boston, New England
organlxer In 1910.

Charles Wachtmelster, Detroit, former
business agent.

Ernest Q. W. Basey. Indianapolis, for-m- er

business agent.
Frank J. Murphy, Detroit, former busi-

ness agent.
M. H. Davis. M'est Chester. Pa., former

member executive board.

upon which the government founded its
cat before the federal grand jury which
returned the Indictment. And It Is ex.
pected to figure prominently In the pres-

ent trial In it McMamfc-a-i coniwsod;
That Hockln came to him In Detroit

in liW and induced him to blow up a
! "Job" there, afterward paying him a
! regular fee of H2B for each Job.

had worked In a atone quarry
and, ha said, it waa because of his fa-

miliarity with explosive that he was

elected. : v -

That Hockln accompanied him on trips
and pointed out works that were to be
blown up, afterwards Introducing him to
James B. McNamara, who became l's

"teammate" In the dynamiting
business.. v. :,..:..'

That on instruction! from Hob kin he
met. Michael J. Toung, a member of the
executive board, in Boston and Frank
C. Webb In New Tork about "Jobs" that
were to be blown up near those cities.

, That Hockln wired him at Chicago to
return to Indlonipolls In February, 1010.

where he, Hockln and J. J. McNamara
talked over a --"new Invention," which
consisted ,of using an ordinary , alarm
clock as a timer for fuses. ,' "It was a
scheme by which we could set a bomb
and then be miles away when the ex-

plosion occurred and so prove an alibi."
said McManlgal. '

McManlgal also confesed that ex-

plosives were hidden in various parts of
the country and carried in suit cases on
passenger trains, that he met various
business agents about "Jobs" and that
ha received a fee of from $133 to $2M

for each "Job." .

.
' List of Befendaais.

Following la the government's list of
the defendants in the dynamite cues:

Frank M. Ryan, president of ths Inter-
national Association of Bridge and Btruc
turM Ironworkers; residence, Chicago;
headquarters, Indianapolis.
"Herbert 8. Hockln. acting secretary-treasur- er

of the union. i.
John T. Butler. Buffalo, N. t., first

vie president.
Eugene A. Clancy, former member

board and former business agent
at fian Francisco.

John H. Barry, St. Louis. Mo., former
member executive board.

Henry W. Leglettner, Denver, Colo.,
former member executive board.

Daniel J. Brophy, Brooklyn, former
member executive board.

Patrick F. Farrell, Brooklyn, former
member executive board. . ;

John J. MeCray, Wheeling - W. Va.,

dress was dell Wrjd' ut English by At 0CbalrraaivCJapp asked Mr. Llbby If he
hail

,anything to do with advising the
Mmpanv about . legislative affairs.

'.'Only as to tariff matters whsn it was
threatened to exempt ths Standard Oil

torney A. O. Abbott. Mr. Scbsel was yet
a young man, but was taken ill some
tlmS ago, the ailment developing Into

quick consumption. Ha lhad f pparently
recovered considerable strength and as
soon as hs was able to make ths trip
was accompanied by Mrs. ficheel, daugh-
ter of Martin Schlmmer, to Colorado

company from ths protsctlvs tariff," re.
piled Mr. Llbby.

AT THB

AUDITORIUM
Sept., 30, Oct. -4

'United Fanciers' Exposition' v

POULTRY
SHOW

QSAXTD EXHIBITS TftOM AXL
PASTS Or THE PUTTED STATES.

Pheasants Pigeons - Sucks
Turkeys Dogs Cats - Ban-
tams and Fancy Chickens Galore.

Hot Chlcksn Pie Slnasr Pinest in
Town Served from 11 A. IX. to 10
P. H., Pally 50 Cents. '

High Class Motion Pictures 'at
Every Evening--

.

Admission, 2oc . Children Under
13 Years, 15c.

"Ths campaign of 1908 forseshadowed a

City, where, however, death soon fol
lowed. -

tariff revision," suggested Senator Clapp;
"what Interest did your company take Ir,
that campaign V '

"Nothing that, 1 know of In the way
of contributions," bald Mr. Llbby.

at the Carnival.
Political headquarters on the carnival

grounds have not yet become especially
active: People who visit the King's High-

way usually have something other than
politics butilng In their bonnets., Still the
republicans, the progressives, ... or bull
inoosers, and ths women Who want ths
ballot have established headquarters on

the grounds. Tbe bull moose headquar-
ters are in charge of a small boy and a
girl. When asked who had put them
there ihey refused to say. However, they
wers busy sticking bull moose badges
upon strangers and handing out bull
moose literature. Republican headquar-
ters are In charge of M. J. Greevy, secre-

tary of the republican county central
committee. Over the booth painted on
canvass are the names of the candidates
of this county and congressional dist-

rict.-;.
Near the east entrance the. women have

their booth. Either to cut down expenses
or to show mors man that two factions
of women caiTTet along in the sams
room, the Political Equality league and
the Omaha Woman Suffrage league have
Jointly taken a booth without even so
much as a partition between them. In
one end of the booth the Equality league
distributes Its literature and in the other
end the suffrag's league does its work.
Asked if they were distributng Roosevelt

" '" Fred Hellaer,m

Neb., Sept
One of the most largely attended fu

,J was informed by . II, H. Rogers nerals ever held in Oxford was that of
Fred Hellner Sunday afternoon, from thethat n 1904 the Standard Oil compan

made a very large contribution to th

Treatment with

CUTICURA
SOAP

AndCutichraOIntrneDt. Directions:
Make a parting and rub gently with
Cutkura Ointment. Continue until
whole scalp has been gone over.
Next morning shampoo with Cutl
cura Soap. Shampoos alone may
be used as often, as agreeable, but
once or twice a month is generally
sufficient for this special treat-
ment for women's hair.

Cutleam Boap and Ointment soM throughout am
worts, liberal ausp) ol smb suUed tne, witk
13-- book. Address "Cutlctm," Dept. SP, Boston.

ssrTWidsMsood man tttavt In comfort with Cutl-- W

Bess absvtnt stick. Liberal sample free.

republican national campaign fund," he
Presbyterian church. Mr. Hellner had
resided in this ' neighborhood for mors
than a auarter" of a century and Was held
In high esteem by all who knew him. De

ueorga Anderson. Cleveland. burinM added, but said he knew nothing person,
ally about it. He had not been told thtagent. - .

Olaf A. Tveltmne. nf ThilMln. amount, he said, when,, by whom or to "OMAHA'S PUH CEHTEB."; Tceased was a member of the AncientTiades Council of California.
vviiiiam K. Benson. Detroit fnrmr Order of United Workmen lodge, under Dally Slat.

Evars..president of local Federation of Labor. whose auspices ths, funeral was hsld.
Clarence k. Dowd. Detroit, fat-ma- r

whom It was made. He knew of no con
tribution other than that he heard men
tloned by Mr. ' Rogers.

'
j v f

"...

Hrrlsaasj Letters Prodserd.

Week's Greatest Jov
organiser International Association of
Machinist f

Rev, Dr. Bailey . of . the Presbyterian
church preached ths funeral sermon. .

Fred Bherman. India naunlla. ', tnnn.r
business agent Ironworkers. . (C. C. Tegethoff, from whom tli com-nUtte- e

expected to learn it the IfaVrlmar--

Mrs. Anareltae Cohvrn.
FAUtBURY, Neb., Sept.,nurgeon P. Meadows. InA Ansnnll

business agent of the Association of
Carpenters' and Joiners' union. ' family had any documentary evldena

about the raising of a 24O,O0O campaignIIirsn Cllne. Muncle. Ind.. ornnlmr

SAM HOWE sfsD LOVEMAKESS
SXTBAVAOABTZA ADD VAUDEVILLE

The Live Wire Show; Beautiful Flor-
ence Bennett and a Regular Troupe;
Big Beauty Chorus; Curtain After
Parades, Matinee or Nifrht
ladies' Dims Matinee Every week Day.

On Douglas Street, at 18th.
HTTOJfE TAVOZTaili-Inclu- des The
American Newsboys Quartet; Louise Da

for carpenters. ;. fund in 1904. next took 'the stand ind
produced a series of papers from, tinortle B. McNanlgal. confessed dy

namiter and accomplice of the Mc--

Mrs. Angcllne Coburn passed away at
her home In the northeast part of the city
from a three months' illness. Mrs. Coburn
Was bom May 23, 1868, t Waterford. Wis.
She cams to Jefferson county in 1873

with her parents. She was marrisd to O.

p. Coburn of this olty on December 12,

iSSO. To this union one son wss born.
Ths funeral services were held from ths

Harrlman eatats file.
Ths first was a receipt signed by C
. buss as treasurer of the national

republican commutes In 1904. It was foi

Namaras, held a prisoner as chief wit-
ness for the government

John J. McNamara. secretary-treasur- er

of the Ironworkers, now prisoner In
Ban Quentln prison California on his plea
of guilty in hsvlng blown up the
Llewelyn Iron Works In Los Angeles on
Christmas day. 1910. - '

I

t.00 which Mr. Tegethoff said was Mr
soMSTsxira
D0Z27O AX.&
DAT EOUO

foggi; Hughes'Musical . Trio; Ed.
Manchester; LeOra
St LeOra; Hippo--

Methodist church, Rev. M. E. GilbertHarrlman's contribution to the republican
Sundgreno
"Heal" officiating.campaign fund of 1904. scope Pictures; Others.James B. McNamara, his brother, also

Then Mr. Tegethoff put In the recordin the same prison, on his Plea or guilt Continuous Hoon to 11 p. M. Daily all
Wssk. ... vfor having blown up the Los Angeles a series of letters In Which President

Roosevelt asked E. H. Harrlman to visit

.Health Bread him at tha White House during the fall BRANDEIS THEATER.

'
Mvery Bora mi Bleaee Barned.

ONAWA. la., Sept
.Ivsry bam at Blsnooe, la., the first sta-

tion south of here, was burned Saturday
nifht' at ID o'clock. Nine head of horses,
buggies, harnpss and two automobiles
irere lost In ths flames. It Is also feared
that one man perished. A laboring man
was known to havs slept in ths barn.

and winter of 190S. Letters dated October
1 and October from the former pres
ident asked Mr. Harrlman If "he would
bs In Washington soon," and invited him
to either lunch or dine at the Whits

SPECIAL CASHTIVAL SHOWS
Tonight, Wsdaesday Matinee

and Evening
THE SCRBAMXirO COKEOT

A Bachelor's Honeymoon
Popular Prioes

Bargain Matinee Wednesday
Curtain Wed. Wight After Parade

House. Replies from Mr. Harrlman said

T'mea building at 1:07 a. in.. Ootober 1,
1914, when twenty-on- e persons were killed.

- Ckrodolosr of Case.
Although fifty-fo- ur men were indicttd

only fifty-on- e of them were to appear fox

trial, became ths McNamara already art
In prison and McOray never has bein
'oeated sines ths indictments were re-

turned last February. .

Chronology of Allsrd Cowsptnsr.
8ummer 19015. first explosion (railroad

bridge) Miller's Falls, Mass.. thirteen
sticks of dynamite discovered.

19W-191-0. almost one hundred explosions
la Ohio, Pennsylvania. New Jersey, Mas-
sachusetts, Connecticut. New Tork. Mary-
land, Illinois, Iowa. Wisconsin, Missouri,

and up to a lats hour today no trace of
that hs was not planning to come tc him had been found. The livery stock

was of E. McCrlll and ths

Down has come the price
of Fo rd cars to a point
where you can no longer af-

ford to be without one. With
this reduction the Ford ceases
to be a luxury and becomes
a necessity.

Washington at that time, but might comt
loss Is heavy. How the firs originated

Ths company Is well balanced; the
principals creditably supported.
Col. T. W. McCullougu, Omaha Bee.

later. . ,

Harrtiuaa Recommends Officer. is a mystery. :

A letter from Mr. Harrlman December
28, 1903. endorsed W. C Ralston as can

Exceptionally funny and rich in hu-
morous situations. --

Keene Abbott, World. Herald.didate for naval officer at Eaa Francisco.
President Roosevelt replied December 30. Thursday Priday Saturday .

A KIOT OP COMEDY
THB TBAVELHTQ SALESMAN"that there are one or two point In ref

combines every nourishing

ingredient that wheat con-

tains an it is baked right.
When you get one of these

rich brown loaves you can

feel that you have secured

the best that the baking
art has to offer. The whole

wheat especially milled
under the supervision of

Mr. Sundgren, combined

only as a Master Baker

knows how to - combine

and baked under . ideal

conditions, are the many

things that make it ideal

in fact as in name.

srence to tha case which. I shall like to
go over with you If you feel tbat you

$525
600
800

Runabout --

Touring Car
Town Car -The little grandson . of W, 3. Bryancars to corns to Washington.", (Wwyftim:494.'rives with his grandparents and goes to

Mat Every Day 8:16; Every Night :15
Letters of that character continued up

to May IT 'when President Roosevelt wrote
asking Mr, Harrlman if hs could "tak
lunch with me on Monday, May 23." If
this was not convenient the president sug-
gested that Mr. Harrlman dins with htm

These new prices, f. e. b. Detroit, with all
equipment.' An early order will Jnean an
early delivery. Get particulars from Ford
Motor Company, 1916 Harney St., Omaha,
or direct from Detroit factory.

iBTASfOin VlUMTHiLl '. '

THIS WEEK; Mountain Ash Mala
Choir Mrs. Louis James Mignonette
Kokln Will Dillon O'Meer Sisters &
Co. Galetti's Monkeys Godfrey and
Henderson Patho s Weekly Review of .

World Events Orpheum Orchestra. ....
. Prices: Matinee Gallery, 10c; beat
seats 25c, except Saturday and Sunday.
Night 19c, 26c, 66c and 76a ? ' -

school in Lincoln. He tides down on
ths street car and Is frequently accom-

panied by R. U Metcalfe. Tha Other j

morning the little fellow had under his
arm a doll fixed up as a soldier. Metcalfe
asked his name and was told it had none.

"Call him Teddy .Roosevelt," said Mat-cal- fe

coaxingly. , ...

"I won't do it." retorted ths boy.
"Oh. come a," tald Metcalfe teastngly.

'

Nebraska and western states.
October 1, 1910. Los Angeles Times build-i-n

(t blown up, twenty-on- e persons killed.
December t8. 1910, Llewellyn Iron works,

Los Angeles, blown up.
April 12, 19U, James B. McNamara and

Ortle B. McManlgal arrested at Detroit.
April 23, 1911, John J. McNamara.

of International Bridge
and Btructursi Ironworkers, - arrested
at his office In Indianapolis.

December 11, 1911. McNamaras - plead
guilty at Los Angeles. John J. to murder
la ths first degree In blowing up ths
Los Angeles Times building, and James
B. to having blown up the Llewellyn
linn works. Both sentenced later.

February S, 1911. federal grand jury at
Indianapolis returns thirty-tw- o Indict-
ments charging fifty-fo- ur men with hav-
ing participated In a conspiracy illegally
to transport dynamite.

February 14, almost all of the defend-
ants arrested within a few tours at a
signal, telegraphed to many parts vt ths
country.

March 11 defendants arraigned and
plead not guilty.

October 5. exactly two years after the
Los Angeles disaster , the trial befors a
federal court begins.

, Tonight KatUee Wed.
A VIE Bf WEBS COMIC OPEXA

THE ROSE OF PANAMA 1
with

CHAPIXE

We have been selling Stoves for Fifty Years.
Our experience is your good fortune.

Each loaf to you
in sia r tight, dtut
proof waxed paper
wrapper.

on either Wednesday or Thursday.
Rooswrelt Writes Of tea.

Ths data according to a rapid exchange
of tetters produced was finally fixed for
Wednesday evening, May 2S, whsn Mr.
Harrlman consented to dine at ths Whits
House. In & subsequent tetter written
by William Loeb, then secretary to ths
president. It was set forth that "Attor-
ney General Knox. Mr. Cortelyou and
Senator Murray Crane would also bs
present

Ths letters produced Included the ons
written 'by President Roosevelt, October
19, 1904. heretofore published. In which
ho told Mr. Harrlman to cancel hla pro-
posed visit to Washington If h thought
it was dangerous to Mr. Roosevelt's can-

didacy. . -

A letter from Mr. Harrlman, December
20, 1904, asked the president to consider
W. H. SUllweU of Phoenix, for an Im-

pending vacancy in the chief justiceship
of the. territory of Arizona., To that

Thar. TUlle's nightmare. Seats jrow.

'I'll give yoej a nickel If yon nam' him
Teddy Eoosevelt" ';

Tt youngster meditated until after
the two had climbed onto the car, and
then, the temptation being great, hs
yielded. The two were standing on ths
back platform, which waa fairly crowded.

"Now, call him Teddy Roosevett," per-
sisted the tormentor. - V

"You say it," answered ths boy ap.
pealingTy.

- "

Metcalfe instated that he make good on
the bargain and tell tha name at ths doll

- ' k:man. v ; '.

Tel us ths name of ths man." was
tb order. Ths boy looked around st
the crowd in half fright pulled on Met-
calfe's arm and whispered; ; . .

"Not out hers." . . ..- .

Sample overcoats. Boys, Tuesday, leas
than half price. Orkin Brothers. I KRUG THEATER

CEnOIiSTRATIilG tho QUICK HEAL RANGE

All This Week. Free Aluminum Sets.

Shi PH LTO U TH) O G E RS Refresh-Gi- ft

DyiJ & Cons Co. Lfl515 Harney msnts

5c. srfPZh
n At AH MfaM Like Hlas Wkti He's Gene.

Umpire Flynn got a leave of absence
from September IS to enter a medical
svlrool In New Tork and be does not
exuect to return to the game next year.

Matlase Today, 8:30) Bight, 8:30 -

BEST SEATS, 500

FOLLIES OF THE DAY
' ABD t-

GEBTBUDE HAYES rNow that he has gone some of the critics
who panned ulm say be made a caoable
umpire. , .... ;.


